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PERSONALS.

Mr.-. Charles Taii-.cri.lcy is tbe gai ll
ol friend* in Timi, orville, Va.

Miss Gertrude Wakenight, of Har¬

risonburg, is raiting thc Misses Fuller.

Mr. A. 1\ Moore, foran riy of Kerr's
(. reit, but now of lUehmond, is Lore

visiting fiicntls anti relative..
Mr. Jii'\ P. Ackerley has leen ccm-

lirnicd by the Senate as po.tmas'.cv at

Lexington.
Miss Canie Craig, after a week's visit

to Mrs. John 1'. l.hotles, has returned
to her homo in CraigBville.

Mrs. C. 1!. Moore and sister, Miss

i.asbuvy, ot' Annistuti, Ala., are the

guests of Major Johu Vv. Moo: c.

Mr. C. B. Bell, of Hoanoke, was the

gue>t His week of bis brother, .Mr. P.
_*.. Bell.

Mt, E. J. Leyburn, wife anti (laugh¬
ter, Mrs. C. 1\ (.-.lkei-son, aro tin

guests of Prof. S. T. Moreland.
Mr.. J. P. Moore luis as her guest

Mrs. NV. C. Gilmore, of Augusta
county.

Mrs. J. Rice McXutt, of Pinefield,
W. Va., is visiting Mrs. J. F. McClung.
at Buena Visla.
Mr. James D. Anderson hus reluin-

etl from a visit ol' some days to Pr. f.

Edg.r Dawson, at Now Providence.

Judge John G. McCluer, of Parkers¬
burg, W. Va., n former msi lent of Ibis

county, i-here on a visit to rel itivts.

Dr. James A, Quailes proa ch. d Sun¬

day ur ruing nt Oxford and in tho
sftern on at Woodside, in ths absence
f ibe pastor, Kev. W. L. Bailey.
Mr. Henry McCorkle, of New York,

v. as at Lome for a lew days this week
visiting his mother, Mrs. \\* Ultana H.
McCorkle, near town.

Mr Robert HcBryde, son of Dr. ll.
J. UcBryde, has accepted a position as

reporter on tLe stall' of the Courier-
Joumul of Louisville, Ky.

President Waa. L. Wils >n, ol' Wash¬

ington and Lee University, bas return¬
ed from New Haven, (J mr., wkere be
deliveied a series of lee lints befois the
Liw tchool of Yale Vi.ivers tv.

il r diaries Harma*\of ditton Forge,
was heie tbs week getting up volun
teei*s to join a company r ow being or¬

ganized at Cliftou For,e. Mr. Harniau
is an ex-cadet and is a sn of Captain
Lewis Harman of Staunton.

Rey. James A. Quaile.-, P. D., of
Washington and Le University wi 1
deliver an address Wcdne-day night
June 1, at Loray, the occasion being
the conuir nceinen. exercises of Luray
C ollege.

Ber. Henry Alexander "White, D. D.,
of Washington and Lee Univers ty, will

preich the baccalaureate sermon this
year at tb 0 i-nmonc-m "jt of tho Mn«y
Baldain _cm nary, Staunton, Va.

Mr. Btu Tin_ley, of Wes! Sale:;.,
who baa been attending ths V.M.I., at

Lexington,left Roanoke Tuesday morn¬

ing with the Jeff Davis Pities. He
was cn Irs way home when h j met the

company, an 1 joined them..Salem
Times-Begistei*.

P.v. thor..ton Wu filing, D. D., and
Prof. W.S. Correll, a! tended the meet¬
ing of tbo lexington Presbytery beld
at Loch Willow choreb in Augusta
QOOnty. as ihe representative^ of tic

Pr*-siberian church of Lexingt n. Dr.
J. A. Qu trios and I.tv. JD. A. renie.,
were alto in attlendance.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE 'Titi;!)

by local applications aa they cannotreacli thi
diseased portion ol the ear. There is onlj
on'- way in cure deafness, ami thai letty coil
si it ul i.m;i remedies. Dpafpess ls Cftusod bj
;,n Inflamed condition "f the rnucouslinlng <i
Iii*' Eustachian Tune. When Uiis tube I. in
ftaiii'-'l you have a rumbling sound or imper
i'i-'-t hearing, ami when it is entlr.ll;
deafness is thc result, and unless the tallama
lion can ii,- taken out and thia tobe restore)
to*ita normal condition, hearing will bede
strayed foreTer: nine cases out of ten ari
caused by catarrh, which is nothina bul bi
Inflamed condition of the mucous nnacos.
We will give one bandied doliarefor anj

sase of deafness caused by catarrh timi cai
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Beni
for circulars; frc.

,1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
f'olil bv druggists 75c
Hall's Family Pills arethe best

Confederate memorial sn-viec-s wii
he held here Saturday afternoon, Mn]
28th. An q, Idrcss will be delivered ii
the cbapel of "Wauh in yt on and Lee Uni
varsity at 1:110 p, m., after which <h<
graves of the Confederate soldiers wii
be decorated. All old soldiers are in
vito J to be present.

liOT.WDrST.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; soundsle p; a

fine appetite and a ripe old
are some ofthc results of th.
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of I
wonderful effects and vi "

.

A Known Fact
An absolute cure for sick h
ache, dyspepsia, malarin, sour

Stomach,dizziness, con
bilious fever, piles, tor] idli.
and all kindred disea

Tutt's Liver
THE NEWMARKET MONUMENT.

At Kew Harket, Shenandoah county
iact Thursday, ¦ nionunient to tbe ca¬

dets of the Virgin! i Military Institute,
who fell in battle near that place [in
1864, mis unveiled.
The business houses and dweliogO

were gaily decoiated with national and
Confederate flogs, and tbe streets were

filled. The Virginia Military Institute
cadets wt nt down on a special train.
Hon. S. II. Letcher, president of the
board of vibitors, was with (lu boys
Miss Maty Williamson nu_e;'ed the
handsome monamen t tia' eommemo*

rates the memory of the valor of Ihe

cadets wl.ofellteartli.it spot. Capt
J. Wise who a-- a cadtt participated ii:

the ba.Ile, was the oialar of the day.
The monument which w_te erected

through the efforts of the Women's
Memorial Society of Ibe Lo^t Cane,
of New Market, st mds in -it. Matthews'
Lutheran Cemetary, on theontskirts of
the town. It is a b autifttl shaft of

gray granite, having on the front
pam 1, facing tho north, theinscripti n:

¦.A grateful tribnte to lin- [Southern
soldiers aud V, M. I. Cadets who fell
"n the Battle of New .Yarlee'. May 15,
1864." On the sub*base underneath
ure th words, "Confederate Merni ria1."
On toe m.lilli face is engraved, "1861-
186S Our Confederate herjes; sleep¬
ing, lint glorious," on the easl and
.ve.-t panels are thc names of the
ca leis aid s Idler * who fell in die
battle.

DR. WIGHTMAJTS LECTURE
The Rlng-tnm I'lii.

Inihe absence of Pie-ident Wil»on
at Ya'e Uuivt-rsity, it wss a pleasure to

the s utb'nfs to have Professor .More¬
land announce on Wednesday morning
that at Ihe invitation of tlc f cutty Dr.
Wi.b man would address them.
Whenever Dr. Wightman addresses

tin ni they fee! that thoughts wort'-y of
at ten .ion will bt couched in the mos!

chaste and appropriate English. Nor

were tl ey to be disappointed on ~\Ycd-
Lcs-.lay morning when the Doc!OrSpoke
of the "Christian influence upon tue
Constitution of the Uni.ed StaUs."
As tlie loftiness of the theme wa-

reached bursts of eloquence showed
the dtep feeling to which th" speaker
was giving utteianoo.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Dr. Jas. Lewis Howe conducted ser¬
vice. Sunday ivening at Brechenbrook,
continuing a B rios of lectures OH thc
"Kingdom of Heaven."

Kev. U E. Hutton occupied the pul¬
pit of the Stan:.ton Xi- th..di -I eh.nv'.

Sunday evening in the absence of Rev.
P. J. Prettyman, whowas is attendance
upon the Genera] -C inference in llalti¬
more.

R v. li A. \\hi ... |). I-., preaclei
Sunday morning at ihe 1) iptid church,
the ] a-to , Rev. T. A. Johnson, not

having return-d from.tho Southern
Baptist Couveii'ioii r. cully held, in
Norfolk. Tin iv were no Bowie s in
the overing.

(JOLI) OWE.

A large lump of ore was found in t t

yard ol Mr-. Sallie Hazelwood on lowe
Main street near wh re a wed had eeo

dug. The lump of oie Las been tested
and is rich with gold and copper.

Hoe. Meade F. V bite, common¬

wealth's attorney for Augusta county,
died nt hs home in Staunton, Fiiday
afternoon, after a teriouH illncKH of

uover al days, Sged fifty-three years.

OssearatS stimulate liver, kidneys anti
bowels. Never sickefl, weaken or gripe

DEATHS.

Paxtok,.Mrs. Fhocbe Faxton, relict
of the late Col. Thomas Paxton, died

Thursday labt at thc homo of Mr. Gard¬
ner Kerr near llonmontb, al t'io ad¬
vanced age of eighty-tight years. She
had boen ill about six m ntlis. Her
funeral soviet-- were conducted Satur¬

day m..ruing by Uo\. l'. A. Penick,and
interment was made in the com ilery nt

New Monmouth.
T.ri.F...Mr, Samuel II. L\l<> died at

the residence ot Mr. Thoma.. A. Ster-
rett, on Timber Ridge, Mny 17, aped
about 57years. Mr. Lyle was a lien
tenant in Company I. 1th Va, Infantry,
St newall Brigade and was one ol the
most gallant soldiers in that lrsloric
command. Trace to his ash's,

Walkkii.Mr. William A. Walker
died of consumption at his nome on

Wslker's Creek last Thursday aged
about tixty-live yea's, and was buried
iu the neighborhood gmvoyard. Ho

was never married, and is survived by
one brother, Mr. -Tamo "Waker, of
Indiana. Mr. Walker was a member
of CV. II, 11th, Virginia Cavalry, and

was a gallant soldier. He served
throughout the wai* and after the Bur¬

ri inter returned to his home and en¬

gaged in farming. "Wum Hunter

made his raid through tho Valley he

was very anxi mi lo capture Mr. Wal¬
ker but was not able to do so.

Lackey..Joseph Lackey, yon of tho

late John T. Lackey, of Keri's Creek,
died of consumption Friday night at

bia home in Clifton Forge, aged twenty
iliir years. He is survive I by his

triJo.red mother, Airs. J. T. Lackey, nf

Clifton Forge, and three s'sters - Mr

Quinn and Miss Ham Lackey, of

ditton Forge pii:1 Mrs. W. A. David¬

son, of Gosh n. The fm,era' sirvi res

were hehl in Clifton Forge an 1 the re¬

mains were brought to Lexington
Monday over the C. <v 0. railroad and

taken to New Mouin ciith where Ibey
Were intern

McClueb..Mr. Hugh Brock Mc¬
Cluer died Sun lay mornii g al his

home near Sommers, about eight mile*
from Lexington. For the pa*t few

yens licha I bin a sufferer from that
insidious disease, eoosumpti >n, and al¬

though everytiing was done tha*
medicdskill could suggest orohange
of cimate efl. el, yet the pr legree* of
the dise.se could n t be oheoked. T io

years ago he sp- nt the winter in Fl n ida
and last year iu Tex is, but the hoped
for relief was not obtained, and he re¬

turned to his native St tte abont a

month ago, reaching home lhe next

day after his mother's burial.
Kr. McCluer was :i sun of the late

J. W, McCluer, a prominent fainer cf

this county, and wai thirty-four yean
Ol age. He comph te I his i duration at

Washington and Lee University and
engaged in agricultural pursuits, He
was a young man of exemplary chara*-
ter and was a member ->f Elliott's
Hill Methodist church. About soTen

jrears ago hs married Mis Era. Steele,
daughter6f the late Joseph G. Steile
of this place who, with one chid,
Catharine, sn rv iv ts him. He is also
survived by three brothers, Messrs. lt.

S. MoQuer, of thc county; W. 1). Mc¬

Cluer, of Chicagc; and F. "NV. McCluer,
Memphis,Tenn.

'lhe furn ral .wnvices were held at
his lite r< mdenee Monday afternoon,
conducted by his pastor, Itcv. A. F.
Boude. The leinains, aecompn'i.ed by
a lirgo ero \d of relatives, trie-nils, and
t.ei-hbo.T, wno tak<n to Falling
Springs Presbyterian church and
buried in the family plot by thc side of
h s ancestors

IO SLUM: WITH VIRGINIA
ItEGIMENTS.

(! ivetnor Tyler sent a telegram yes-
terd iv io the War Department asking
that Li.utenaiits Price n*nd Shanks be
commissioned majors end assigned to
duty with the Virginia Volnnteiprs.
Be received a reply last night from

Adjutant-General Corbin, saying thc
President had given his approval, and

commissions would be isaued atoaee,
it is thought .Major Pries will be

.ssigned lo ihe Secoad and Major
Shanks to tho Fo r.l: Begimi nt.

Three trans of thu teen can aaefa

passed o\cr tho Not folk and Western

ailie cud this morning carrying ttoop,
a -ii h.

M> linley sister hail a rash, oOatslag lier In-
tense suffering. Wa U9A doctors, and triudj
everything, wlOjoot a eon. it would »<,u\,
over, ci;u k open, a valery msttei would una)

out and tlio scab hi" dir. Wtc proeand a lim
of Ci rn iiia (ointitinnt), acake of CimonnA
So Ai', and ConoroA lti:s(U.vi:sT, and sho W04
tnt.r.ly and without a scar heing left.

Minn 1.1 I.I.IK rilASK.'HristoI, Vt.
SmvrClIRl TSBeTBSST..Wsns bathe erith Cnn-

rc ha Scur. penile unnintins* wl'h Cutk-i aa. t«*J areal
ik cn cure, ana mild Sew i on*BTeoss* HiauLraar.

Snit] throllKhnut Ihe world. I',,TT1H Daro mil CniK.
Coftr.,I'rop<siloetou. 1 later to CiuafceeryUuinor, tm.

"..a-^

WARI
Mi's mm.
Pori Au Pince, Hayti, May 18..ibo

commandant Of the island of Tortuga,
which is off the north coast of Hayti,
reported further heavy firing to the
castwared of Tortuga. Dense fogl
prevented seeing ..bc exact location of

engagement.
Washington, May IS..Thc flying

squadron, under command of Commo-
dor Schloy, has reached Havana Tho
Secret irv of War baa ordered troops to
invade Cuba. 1 he nupposition in tbat
their landing on the island will pro¬
tected by tbo Hying squadron.

Madrid, May 1H..Premier Sagpsta
has selected a new cabinet aud they
are all in favor of prosecuting tho war

with the United States.

A FATAL FIGHT OFF CARDENAS
HARBOR.

Key Wkst, Fia., May 12. .When tho
I nitetl Stales gunboat Hudson came up to
the Government dock at 8 o'clock this morn¬

ing the bodies of flvedead tuen worn lying on

lier niter deck. They were the remains of
Bnsign W. Hadley nnd four members of the
crow of iii" torpedo boat Winslow, who wero
killel iii un engagement in Cardenas harbor,
Ciitui, yesterday afternoon. The bodies were

covered hy tho Stars awl Stripes.
rn noAoamiT.

The engagement took pince Inside tho har-
bor of Cardenas. The gunboat Wilmington,
ihe torpedo Inuit Winslow snd the gunboat
Hudson were the only vassals engaged. They
entered the harbor for the purpose of attack¬
ing noni" (Spanish gunboats, which were

known to be them. Th'se hitter, however.
Wen not a we by the Amerh an force until the
Spaniards opened (lr«. The land batteries of
Cardenas supported the Ure of the Span-
i-!i gunboats.

'I'h" engagement oommi nee 1 at 3:05 p. ni.,
snd lasted about an hour.

\ raaaiFio sams,
Ihe linnie while it histed was terrific. The

Wilmington mid th" Hudson opened Ure on

the Span) li boats, .*hieh wen lying at the
'locks. The tiring begao sta tange of 8,500
yards. A (ew minutes later the Winslow
'...inie up and also opened lire. Iii an instant
the entire attention of tin- Spanish gunboats
nii'l lund batteries wis directed upon her.
from all sides sbol snd shell seemed to

pour in upon tin- littl" torpedo boat.
Tb" Wilmington and the Hud ..mi still kept

up tin ir lire, but they could not turn aside
tb" terrible storm "f Iii" and death pouring
In upon the torpedo boat
The crew of t!i" Win-low, however, never

faltered fora second, At 8.80 p. m., a solid
shut crashed into the hull cf the Winslow
niul knocked out her boiler, lunn Instant
she began t<> roll and drift helplessly.

a STORM "i iii:!'.

Theil thors was ..' moaienl <>f awful sus¬

pense. A Recce sheer of triumph went up
from the Spaniards on th" gunboat*, and In
the batteries sad again a storm ol fire was

opened up on tbe helpless bunt.
The gunboat Hodson, which was lying

nearby, struted t(, thessslstaneeof tho1., ins-
low. She ran ulong side tho torpedo boat
and trie to throw a line to thu Imperilled
crew. I'p to tllU tillie, witli theexceptlon of
the one shot, which di -ahled the boiler of the
Winslow, ile- Bring of til.- Spanish gunboats
hud been wild but us the Winslow lay rolling
in ihe water, til'' range grew eloseraud sholls
began to explode ull about her.

It was difficult for the Hudson to got near

enough to threw a line to the Winslow h

crew, so terrible was the lire nil about her.
Ensign Bagley and six men were standing

in a group "ii the dick of the Winslow.
"Heave her' Heave her!'' shouted Hagley as

he looked ^toward the commander of the
Hudson and called for a line.
"Don't mis. it," shouted an ofTloor from

the Hudson sod with a smile Baglay called
back.

i.et lier come, [t's getting too hot hero
fur "o'::f"l't."

di:..ni dkai.ino mil.
Tb" lin" was thrown and at tho same In¬

stant a shell burst in the very midst of tho
gllOUp "I IO"" "" ben rd tb" Winslow,

Bagley was Instantly killed and a few
"tilers fell about him. Half a dozen moro

fell groaning on the bloodstained deek.
One of the demi men pitched Uciikllviiig over

the side of tin-boat, but his feet caught In
the iron rail nnd he was hauled back.

Bagley lay stretched on the deck, with his
:,i.ompletely torn away and tho upper
part of his body chattered. It wasa terrible
moment.
The torpedo boat disabled and helpless,

rolled and swayed under the fury of the tire
from the Spanish gunboats, When tho shell
burst in the group on board tho Winslow an¬

other wild shout of triumph went up from the
Spanish boat" ami batteries, and again a

heavy dre waa opened on tho torpedo boat.
Finally tiie Hodson saooedea in getting a

line on board Hie Winslow and was towing
her OQt ot Um deadly range, when tho line
parted, and again both boats wero at tho
mercy of the Spanish fire.

TUBS UfT I N'VErXDKD.

At 1:80 p. m. the Hudson managed to got
another line on tho deck of tho Winslow, but
there weie only throe mon left thorp at thal
time to nuike it la -t
Tho lins wns tinnily secured nnd the Wins¬

low wus towed up to l'edras Island, where
she was anchored, with her dead and wound
ci on her deck. Thero some naen from thc
Hudson went n board the Winslow and took
the must seriously wounded off. Three win
wero taken off the gua heat Machins tile.
there shortly afterward.

DEWEY CAPTURES A SPANISH <u \
BOAT Willi ll ll.U) NOT BEARD

OF WAH.

IToga l-'.vo, May 18 The sm.:: -.pental
gunboat Callao, whioh has been cruising ii
the Caroline Islands and ths outlying Philip
pine-; for sixtei n months, entered Manila bin
insl Wednesday sad was greatly surprise!
when ii.Iveil by shots from a dozen A.ri
can guns. One shot cut a long hole In he:
awning, an I the Callao then haulcd^djQWS he
.-nil ir.-..
The Callao is an iron gunboat of 80S linns

and equipped with four modern guns.
Tho Aiii.c icitu Hag was promptly noistei

on tho Callao, and she was added to Admlra
Dewey's fleet

Cl KN ITEUOKS SUKI,I.KI),

The United -Mates .'.ulscr Marblehead. th
gunboat tfaahvUIs and tho auxiliary cruise
\\ iniolii si nilled ii|i tothe harborof Clenfue
goes on the south side of Cuba, early on Wed
pssday morning with olden to sgt the v-ai>i
connecting Havana with Santiagojo Cub*
This task was accomplished, but only afte
H tel lille light between our warships an
"V"tal thousand Spanish troops which line
the shore and lay com culed behind improvls
ed breastworks.
The Spanish loss is estimated at 400 doa

iinii^iiiiiiiy wounded. Tho Americans had on
man killed and several badly wounded. Tb
lighthouse was demolished, it is reportei
ths arsenal destroyed and tho batteries o

shore silenced. Tho town was set on lire h
shells from tho American fleet.

FONTS NOT SILENCED.

San Juan, Porto Rico.ls no longer a forti¬
fied baso. Part of Admiral Sampson's fleet
for three hourn Thursday morning poured
shot nnd sholl Into the fortifications,
which. Uwana not "Honecd, woro rendered
comparatively Ineffectlvo.
Tun Spanish squadron from Capo Verile

must look to Home other fortified port for aid
in Its efforts to be victorious over tho war¬

ships of the United States.
Though the forts were not demolished.

Admiral Sampson regards his mission to
San Juan as successful. The bombardment
was terrific.

Ok vt TIB MKS BXPKBIBKCB
The fighting gave tho men on tho warships

experience and enabled them to test their
markmanship In action, which was desired
beforo giving battle to tho armorclads of
Spain. They aro now better prepared than
ever to moot tho foe, having tho additional
confidence whlsh comes from having boen
under Aro.
Tho American sailors would have liked to

continue shelling tho San Juan fortifications
until they woro completely shattered, but
Admiral Sampson doclded that sufficient
damage hnd been done to mako the port
useless as a fortified base.

In tho bombardment one of our mon was
killed and soven were Injured. Another died
from the heat. How heavy wog tho loss
among the Spaniards is not known, but lt ls
bollevod to havo been severo.

bio snips IH ACTION.
The American fleet approachod San Juan

about three o'cleek In the morning. It In¬
cluded tho Hew York, Iowa, Indiana,Terror,
Amphltrlto, Montgomery and Detroit. The
torpedo boat Porter and the tug Wampatuck
kept In tho roar.

Admir-M Sampson was on the Iowa. He
decided ' *. move upon the fortifications at 5
o'clock. Shortly after that hour tho signal
'.{'lear fer action" was given- then came the
order "To general quarters."
Tho attack waa directed on the eastern aim

of tho harbor, whore thero was a good shore
batter)* of six-Inch guns, as well as the
less effective Mono battery. Tho Iowa
bopan tho fighting, by throwing a shell from
a twelve Inch gan. Sho quickly turned her
broadside to tho shore battery, and belched
forth tremendous missiles of destruction.

MOKltO BATTECY SST ON K1IIB.

In spite of the great cloud3 of smoke it
could be seen that tho shells from tho Ameri¬
can warships had set fire to the Morro bat¬
tery In several places. These Arcs were ,-x-

tiiiia'uislii-dby tho Spaniards In a short time.
(tu lng to the condition of the sea and the

blinding smoko, our gunners conducted the
bombardment under eonsldsrablo difficulty
lt wns impossible foi them to obtain good
aim at times, but when tho smoko would
clear temporarily tho marksmanship was

inaiatilfleeiit.
A shell from tho shore battery struck part

of the superstructure of the Iowa and
sent splinters flying. Theae splintoro
OSassd Injuries to nome of tho men on the
battle ships. No disorder followed. Through
mit the bombardment tho sailors of all the
warships conducted themselves heroically.

monitors UR i-aiitino shots.

Admiral Sampson ordered the bombard-
m.'lit to cease at about 7:15 o'c ock. Tho
two monitors wero loth to leave tho battle
ground. They sent partlag shots Into the
battered fortifications.
Many shell? went over the batteries dur-

Ing the bombardment.
When the warships hauled off shore after

Admiral Sampson's signal to cease fighting,
tho Spanish base was no longer effective,
while tho Amorlcan ships were ready for
battle at any moment.

LEE WILL COMMAND THE SEVENTH
COUPS AT CHICKAMAtOA.

Washington, May lfl..As a result of a
conference between tho President, Secretary
Alger and Adjutant General Corbin this after¬
noon, tho selection of offleiira to command
tho oeven corps Into which the army ls to
tte divided was made
The First Corps, which ls to bo mobilized

near Palls Church, Va., will bo commanded
by Major-General M. W. Graham, now com¬

manding tho .Department of tho Gulf, with
headquarters at Atlanta, Ga.
Major-General Joseph II. Wilson will have

command of tha Sixth Corps, at Chlcka-
manga, Tenn.
Major-General Fltuhiigh Leo willcommand

the Seventh Corps, also at Chlcamauga.
TO FIGHT IN CUBAN WATERS.

Tho Administration b-llevesthat the Span¬
ish Admiral will dodge a fight as long aa pos¬
sible. He must fight sooner or later, how¬
ever, and lt ls believed he must go to Cuba,
and that tho battle of the fleets must take
placo In Cuban waters, although lt ls realized
that he may evade our squadrons .for some
time. Whilo he avoided an immediate en¬

gagement with Admiral Sampson's fleet by
going to Curacao rather than to Porto Rico
or Its vicinity, Admiral Corvera made It easleu
for Admiral Sampson andCommodore Schley
to got Into Cuban waters boforo ho could ar¬
rive there.

TUB SPANIARDS CANNOT GIT NORTH.

There Is practically no dangor that Admiral
Orvera can even temporarily break the
blockade of Havana or any of tho other
principal ports on tha northern coast for
either Admiral Sampson or Commodore
Schley could now got to the north coast be¬
foro Admiral Corvera.
Ho knows this, doubtless, through tho

Spanish and French cable advices, which he
received at Curacao and therefore ls regarded
us likely to keep away from the north coast
ind make for Santiago do Cuba or Clenfue-
goes.

OUR UNION WITH BRITAIN.

Washington, May 16..Great Britain**
friendliness for the Lnlted States, shown In
M many ways, will not lead to a new treaty
or formal offensive aud defensive alliance, but
it luis ivlreftdy brought about a perfect under
standing between our Government and that
of Great Hrltaln, which guarantee's us from
I'uropc-an Interference until wo havo finished
the war to our own satisfaction and from any
serious attempt thore to deprive us of any
of Ita fruits.

In return, our Government will surely con

sider Groat I'.ri tai n's Inter-set In all our move
ments In the East, and especially.In the dis
posit lou iiiado ol tho Philippines.
EATIX'O HORSEFLESH IN MANILA

Bom Kong, May 15..The dispatch boa1
McColloeh, which left Manila last Friday
ai il veil here to-day. Admiral Dewey's squad
nm n mains In Manila blockading the city
which begins to suffer through the lack o

cMiftli'lcnt food. Meat brings $1.50 a pound
Tho poor soldiers are killing horses fo

food already.
_ m .

WILL FRANCE AND ENGLAND FIGIIT

London, May 14..A member of the Cabl
net this afternoon prophesied thero would b
war between England and Franee within
mouth. Precautionary insurances are bein)
Issued against a war within six months.

Tho New York World's staff correspondon
with Admiral Dewey cables that the latee
figures give 321 Spaniards killed and 70
wounded at tho battle of Cavlte. An expls
nation of tho magnitude of tho casualties 1
to bo found in tho fact that Spaniards ha
double crews on their ships so aa to have pris
crews ready for the A UAt-ai'tcau vessels the
hi\U confidently e^-y»e*to>l to capture,

;

A Few
"Upto Z?_'_."

VOWS.
Y)f\r\ft ¦"'*- °ff buyingtWWon OOa* until

you have to pay 18 or 20c,
when you can buy them of me
now nt 15c.

Y)r\r\Jt defer buying your Coffee until
an advance comes. Although
worth more you can still buy
Coffees and Teasfrom mc as

long as the present stock lasts at
old prices.

Don't -Pa^ 10c. a pair for men's Half
Hose when you can get a good
strong pair from me at 6c,
Money refunded if not satis¬
factory.

Don'tpay ^c' an* tlM for men's
Colored Shirts, when you can

buy them of mc at 50 and 75c.

Don't f0''^ ^aM I have a nice stock
of men's Intermediate Under¬
wear; also Gauze Shirts and
Pants, Gent's Ties, Collars, dr.

Don't Pay$1-50an^$!i-00 for'opairuuii ii 0f ia^ie8> |^| or iou cui
Shoes when you can get a nice
pairfrom me at $1.25.

V.(\r\yf stew and wear yourself out
making Ladies' Underwear
when you can buy it in muslin
and cambric from me at about
the price you tcouldpay some
others for the materials.

Don't buy a Dress in white goods,
trash goods, or worsted goods
until you see the variety shown
by me. Come see Buttericlis
reliable patterns, and get sug¬
gestions to make your dress by.
I carry more Black Dress
Goods than any two stores in
town.

Don't pay fs-00an&$400to getfine-
looking Lace Curtains. I have
them from 75c. a pair up.
A Iso Linen Shadesat 25 and.50.

T~)Afi'f buy any other Trunk when you
can get thc Roller Tray from
mc. So falling of top when
open; contents accessible with¬
out lifting heavy trays.

DOn't *"-' '^raV> ammmmmfft WUhOUt
seeing mine. Immense stock.
Too much in fact. Hard to
make choice among so much.
(Quality good, price low, and
sure to bc higher.

Don't fa^e our ,fm'"' f** anyinin^-
Come see for yourself. Sam¬
plesfor the asking. Bring us

your produce.this to farmers
and their good wives and
daughters. We handle more

produce each month.

Yours truly,

J. McD. ADAIR.
May 18, 1198.

Great
Clearance
Sale.
You havo boen waiting.

Tho timo has come.

Now for ths

great reduction in prices
Finding that we havo purchased too

largo a stock before the declaration of
war, which we want to dispose of, owing
to tho standstill of business on account
of tho enthusiastic patriotism of our

patrons who are in doubt whether or

or not to buy.

We have never carried goods from one
Mason to another, aud we don't intend to d«
so now. All our

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
are now at your disposal at tho greatly rs

duced clearance aale pries.

Plain figures on every garment, so tba'
even a child can buy and get tho benefit o:

these bargains.
Remember the place.

L. SACHS,
Opposite Court House.

Next door to First National iiask.
*__¦"We have no branch store.

TROOPS ORDERED TO KAMILA.

San Francisco, May 15..General Janioi
A. Smith, commanding the First Regimen
California Volunteers, has received orders t<

leave San Francisco with his regiment fo

Manila, on the steamer City of Pekin, oi

Monday night.
It ls doubtful, however, If tho reglman

can start at the time ordered, owing to lb
Insufficient equipment lu arras and genera
field equipment.

DIFFERENCES IN TIMK.

Washington.NoonHavana.11:85 A. M
Rio Jauelro.2:80 P. M
Madrid.....4.85P.M
London.5:38 P. M

Constantinople. 7 P. M
Calcutta. ll _». M
Hong Kong.12:80 A. M
Manila. 1 A. M

Thero was a sharp naval skirmish off Ha
vans harbor Saturday evening, when th
Spanish cruiser Alphouso XII and a gunboa
ran out with Ihe apparent purpose of decoy
ing our ships within range of tho big guns o

Santa Clara batteries. Thirteen bhots wer
fired from the 18-Inch Krupp (fans ashore
but tho aim was wretched, and none cam

near tho American vessels.

The Virginia Dialectic Literary Society c

the V. M. 1. will hold its annual medal con

test on Saturday night, May 91st, st 8:JW
All are Invited to be present.

JUST A WORD

-ABOUT-

Ladies' Shoes
-AND-

Oxford Ties
e ***».,»¦

Weare busy receiving our new Spring
Styles, and they are beauties.

Ladies' tan and black Oxfords at
75c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

are here, and we challenge comparison.
Don't forget our men's

$3.50 Regent Shoes.
We warrant every Regent shoe as good
as leather and workmanship can make
them. All colors snd toes. See them I

Men's $1.25 Heavy Shoes better than
ever before.

Don't buy
Your Spring Hat

till you gee our new styles of Alpines
Fedoras and Derbies, in hazel, brown,
pearl and black. They are as low in
price as they are handsome in appear¬
ance. Like to put ons on your head!
May be we can make you a

SUIT OF CLOTHES THIS SPRING,
$13.50 and upwards. tSatTKew samples
now in.

MMUIAI ft GS*^
Head and Feet Fitters.

rUmieA' IV1.Ua A HT
Some people are so puffed up with patriot¬

ism that they want the average mau to die
for his country while they bring on and
whoop up the figbt from Congressional bcmb
proof quarters. Halley, Mason & Co., where
*eie tlit-Mr bully patriots 1 They should be
stopping to the music, and diving Into tl.nir
haversacks for pickled polk and hard tack.
From Mason'* picture we should judge that
he hat. moro talent and taste for popping
champagne bottles than he has for grinding
hardtack. Nuff sade, though, till tho war la
over. Now for business. Our sales for last
April exce-eded thooe for April 1896 over

seven hundred dollaro. Why ls lt that our

business is increasing? Is It becauae we

keep an inferior lot ot goods, or ls lt because
we charge more than other merchants?
Hardly, quite hardly: If we had not extra
value we couldn't increase business. If other
people had 4$ cent ginghams we would not
have sold over 3,000 yards in three weeks.
The same can bo said of five cent, yard wide
bleached cotton entirely free of dressing,
and ladles' collars and fluffs at 5 cents each
or six for 25 cento. Plant bed doth good
quality at 2-} cents yard; Mens handsome
well finished shoes [at $1.00 a pair;
ladles' stylish shoes at ll.00 a pair, very
large lace curtains at 00 cents each, Fifteen
bolto ofhandsome euitainmaterial at 10, 12-},
IS, 20 and 25 cents a yard and curtain scrim
at S cents, all of these curtain gools ara
white and some ot them show handsome
embroidery. Uent's shirts at 25, 50, 75 cent*,
and $1.00. Our 50 cont negligee shirts are

worth 70 cents In any store. Come and
inspect them, and when hero .ask to seo

our hats, socks, collars and cuffs, band-
kerchiefs, drawers, cravats etc. etc. Also
5,10 and 15 cent vests and undershirts.
We are now selling all wool dress goods at
the price that cotton and wool will be worth
next fall. We have some especially good
bargains in dress goods, woolens, satins, silks,
grenadines etc. Hare Just received three(3 j
bolts of black China and figured silk frons
40 to 75 cents yard, and we have a beautiful
line of fancy silk for waists from 35 cents to

$1.00 a yard. We are still selling rea] good
.aoffes, green or roasted, at 10 cents a pound.

It ls conceded, we believe, that we sell
twice as many groceries as any store In town.
This ls because we pay especial attention to

this department and cany an Immense stock
ot the most cholee goods we can get.
We now have the Royal hams at 12 J cents,

the Westphalia at 12} cents, the Monumental
at 12J cents, the F. A. Ferris A Co. at 15
cents, the Country hams at different prices.
Country and choice western millet seed at

85 and $1.00. Six thousand dollaro worth of
shoes in store right now. If we can't suit you
then buy a ticket for Booton, tho sBoe center
of tho world.

RespeetfuUy,

Thos. S. White & Son.
HAD TYPHOID.

Rockbridge Baths, Va., May 14..
J, A. Ccnner, Jr., of this pliiac staten

that he suffered an attack of Typhoid
fever, and his syictem was very inucn

run down. He I egan tskiue Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and thc elset wai mot!
invigorating*. It gave him a now lesss
of lifo, and he has enjoyed good heall*
ever smce that time, and has been able
t) follow his usual occupation without
any interruption.

personals.
Mrs. J. D. Rodgers, of Staunton, ls the

guest of relatives here.
Mrs. John E. I.alrd ls tho guest of friends

at Falling Springs church.
Mrs. Howard Jones, of New York, is visi¬

ting her parents, Colonel and Mrs. Thou. M
BsSMMSa
Staunton Argus: Chas. W. Irvine. Esq,,

a prominent business man of Lexington waa
lu the city Saturday.
Miss Mag|{le*Mc('lung, of this county, ls

the guest of Mrs. ll. F. McClung near Green¬
ville.
Miss Sadie Leitch, daughter of Mrs. J.

Lewis Leitch, of Collierstown, has returned
to her home after an eitended visit to her
brother's family lu West Virginia.
The wife of Rev. A. C. McNeer, pastor of

the Methodist church near Rockbridge Bato*-,
whose illness was menlieo-sd In last week's
Baths Uter, died at Olen Wilton, Vs.,
Sunday, May 8th.

APPOINTED COMMISSARS-.

Arnon,, other nomination* Mat to soe Seo.
aU on May tho 17th, -J>y tho President for
eonflrmntiou was that of John Carmichael,of
Vlrglnls, to bo Oooialsoary of Subsistenca
With tho ro.0k of Captain.


